
~n~,ries: should they be 
tO\' .tnl-. < onunumr.\lmg and enhanong 
tht• dt.•-..,gn to an ,\llcllt.•nte, ,e,ued m.un 
kt.•t a\1,\\. \1 ho "111 onh examine the 
dt·-..•gn lor .1 k\1 m1nuLes. \\'hilc th1s at
utude tm1 .11 d' l>re-;entation is not un-
1 t•a•..onahk. the fct·dback fro m re-

IJJ Jllrb onl ron rdhfs aryourd'lwr t.\\r'llll
rls au dn rlopmnrt dr l'ltudmnt m mchrt«
luu, rls ~ofll .som rnl l'ltnpr final• d~ p~tyrt' 
.sco/arrl': I . 'r).snr qur sml qur,liDIIflf fr, Jllri> 
rl ru f!M•' dr' amllrmatumJ. 

I hm t'H'I •• tjun goc.., dcep<.·r. e'.tm
ining not onh tht.· dc-..ign 11 elf. but the 
'tmlc:nt'-.. dt•t "'on' and the reason ... £01 
them l1.1' he or -..Ill' made the nght 
dt•u..,l<m in 'ie'' of the f.tcu, or dctcr
nuned \1h.u tht.• litCl' arc, or 1gnorcd 

Fur tlw 3\C:r.J~t.· < itilt.'n, aJUn , . some- tht.•m t.'lltln'h' I hr l\ pt.' of e;...amina- t 
thing l.lted b\ uiminak l he word car- 11011 ~~ ll't.'ful 111 ..,teenng the . tudem 
rit•, "ith it :h,oriauun' \~ith \HOngdo- tO\\ .trd' ,, dc<Uh defined method of 
ing, trial. and inc' llabh. g~dt. dt.·u,ion m.tl..mg. which i valuable 
l nlortunatcl~ fm the archllecture slll- smtc the de-..1gn proces i implY a e-
dt.•m, tht.•re i-.. a ,jmillrl~ nc~ti\c et of ne' of dt'< I\ lOll\ "hich tran ·late idea 
a"o lation' in tht• panicular \Cr...1on of ~'t 
'jun •• ht• or 'he i' raced with. • 4 "1 

. An archite-ctural juT) j, ba -icalh a 
\l'ual and/or oral prc,emation ora de
.. 11~1\ tu 3 number of juror' "ho then 
dj, u ' • criticiz<.', and jud;.;e. The pur
po,e, of cour,e, i to prO\ ide him or 
ht'l \\ ith COJhlniCti\ e feedb3d.: tO im
prO\l' tht·ir dt",i~n proce '· Becau-.e ar
chitecture- ~~ ultimatch judged ubJCC
thch, thi .. al ... o lumishe-. a degree or '• 
democra<' in the hope that several "' 
opininm an· more rdiJble or yaJuable 
than one. 

For the .. tudcnt the most positi\ e 
re,.uh nl "uch a jun '' feedback on the 
immediate impre'''on gt\en b' a de
'itrn . t\ 'tudent on intimate te~s '' ith a. ' 
the de'i"'n. and con ciou or mam 
.. mal~cr detail,, can ea'ih loc;e sight C:r 
the hr 1 0\erall impr~ ion it com e\ . 
'Iltejun imprint' in the tudem's m~d 
the reminder to continuall~ tep back 
and taL:e a ''id er\ icw. Thi j, undoubt
edh a con,tntni'e re,uh. 
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~ · ~·· "~ ' -· J .. . ,. . ' ,:·: "~ 
and 1 <.'Cjlllrem<.•nt s into a building. 
. A.< ommon. prol~lem in the way the 
arc hltc:c tural JUry l'i used is that it I'> 

. t•c:n as. th<: dimax of the design pro
~e:·ct . It I'> ~lmo~t always the final event 
m t~lt' pr~'JC<:l ~<hcdulc, and the prc en
tall OII ' " U'>uall~ geared enurcly 

, 

. .. 

. . 

IH'a((•d jury expcnences ca u ses a 
back~a'>h whiCh affect'> the design pro
Cl''>'> '"d£. Dt.•<;ign decisions begin to b<.• 
na'>ed on the impr<:'i\1011 they will make 
on the JUry rather than the effect they 
would havt' on the supposed inhabnant 
or dit·nt. 



A more subtle effect of the jury pro
cc s, less recogniLed and more in ids
ou , however, is the psychological alti
tude that is produced b' the constant 
fear of critici m. In many students, the 
e,·entual effect of repeated critici m i a 
permanent dcfcn i'e auitude which 
renders them unable to make proper 
decisiom or any deCisions at all. The 

a trial? 

• 

~tudent who relic!> on the studio critic 
to make decissons for him is somewhat 
the analog of the habitual cnminal who 
can no longer judge nght or wrong, but 
merely accept that punishment is 
inevstable. Indeed, in rationaliLing a 
dccss10n, it become ob,·iou that there 
is no way to be immune to criticism of 
e'en the smallest detail. The tudent 
secs himself m a no-win situation, re
~sgned to ssmply enduring the critici m 
while waiting until his "sentence" ha-; 
been served: graduation day. 

Those who try to work within the 
jury system, rather than giving up the 
struggle, find themselves faced with 
two paths. As in an} endea,or, the 
broad and well-travelled path i the saf
est: how can anvone cnticize what has 
worked many tune before? The other 
path, that of mnovation, leads to in
tere t. dt cus ton, and critici m, but it 
is the criticism that stings the longest, 
especial!\. when backed b\ the threat of 
a poor grade, and ajuf} which wander 
into a particular line of cntcism is often 
no longer judgmg the overall design, 
but a particular detail which may or 
ma" not be important to the design's 
overall success. In a mall-scale and 
ver> subtle way, a mob mentality setlles 
over the jur). obscuring a coherent 
overall judgement. One of the sdeals of 
formal education - dis cusssng new 
idea -has the unfortunate effect of as-
ocsating inno,-auon and creaU\e thmk

ing with increased criuosm. 
The e concern about the juf) ) -

tern do not ugge t that jurie are m
tnn icalh bad or de tructi' e. The com
plete ab.andonment of jurie would 
take a,,·ay much of the intensll} and 
concern for communication and O\erall 
1mpact '' hsch are tronger than m other 
academic field . In the tudent'. e)e . 
the jUr\' symbolize the reality of a cli
ent user. and help remove architec
tural education from the realm of the 
pure!) academsc. Rather. the jun 
might be impro'ed b\ omeho w o ver
coming the pre' 1ou ·h menuoned 
faults. tudents and profe sor need to 
be encouraged to regard the Jllr\ • re-
pon e a onh part of the a~,e-.!>ment 

of a de~1gn·, ucce The jllr\ it elf 
perhap . needo; a tronger hand guid· 
ing the path of ll dt cu '>ion. and 
aboH~ all, the fault., of the JUr\ '~ tern 
net•d to be ad.. no'' lt·dged within the 
'' wm it. elf 

~[o,t 'tudents t'\Cntualh realite that 
the l.l::.llng ' alue or fot mal .c:'ducauon I' 
mlcarnmg to Lillnk for them ehe-..ju'>t 
as wuh .1 worl.. oflneraturt'. or a '>CH.:nce 
tcxtbool.., an archllt'ttural Jllr\ hould 
b<· '>t•t•n a-. a tool lo1 lht· tudents to use 
to educate tht•m,dH·'· rather than the 
"tn.al b' hre" ll 1' ''-'en ·•' now. • 

Cm1 llmln 1.\ n fi''t )r(ll mallnl .studrnt nl 
thr l 'mt'I'HI\ oj ,\lmutoba. 
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